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. THE PVBLIC. WILL OUR GUIDE.THR PUBLIC GOOD OUR EJ*D.

wPUBLISHED WEEKLY

BY JOHN CAMBRIDGE.
Termf..three dollars per annum, pay¬

able in advance ; and in all cases.w^ere

papers snail'be delivered at the expense
of the Editor, the pried will be thru*
bullars and fifty ccjits. No v paper
discontined, but a; u»c option of the Ed¬
itor, until ail arrearages arc paid.

Advet+iacmcnta not exceeding twelve lines/
inserted three times for one dollar, and
twenty-five cents for each continuation.
11 no directions are given with an Adver¬
tisement it will lie continued till forbfd.

Latta lv i.lgorc,
HAVE just received a case of Phila¬

delphia KitLE8. .
' L

.ALSO.
From CharItsion and Philadelphia, a

large and general assortment of h-jM
Dry Goods. Groceries. 'larOicare,

Cullem,i$c. %c.
all of which the)* will sell at reduced pri.
ciesMbr cash, either by wholesale or \\ tail.
.Ci^odcn, Augusts, 1819.

mil.

Latta <sf Rilgore| ^
HAVE imVcO to the East side of Broad-

atr$ct, first door below Mr. ALfcXtAUpKR
¥ Young's, (V atdlimakcr.)

<:amden, July 29, 1819. f2«r74.»
¦¦ ¦' .Iflill »¦ ¦¦¦¦

t Ttfhacco.
Prime bitpicing Tobacco,

" AI.80 '
'i, '.«

370 Pieces of ihe Edgefield made
Stone Whn, consisting of

Water Pitchers from 2 quarts to 3 gallons,
Pickling Jars lVom 2 do. to 6 do.
Ju^s irom ^ do. to 5 do.
Cburn^firom '2<:attonsto3 do.* ;

TtfofysV of tlift ktiui, (and superior in*
ffttallty to atiy) ever offered here, for sale
by HENRY ABBOTT. ,

May 13, 61.tf

For Safe.
30 Barrels Whiske^, A few barrels Cor¬

dial, 20 kejjp best Gun-Powder, of l>u*
pom's make, Carolina Indigo.

And afew 9*t* qf #
Gig Harness, both plated and plain, best
Philadelphia make, jrith a larfte assortment*
of dry goods, Hardware, Cutlery, Groce¬
ries, See*

James Clark/
April 1.

For Sale.
TEN Ke^abest Virginia Manufactured

Tobacco, one Hogshead Leaf <uwfc ftfy
Gallons Havana Honey, one hundred Gal¬
lon* Philadelphia Vinegar, a few Hogs¬
heads N. Ram, Gun Powder Tea in Cad¬
dies, Rifles and Shot G uns, Sec. !

James Clark.
June 24. 67.if

?
-v

FOLI SALE Oil TO RENT.
A large two story Frame' BuiTdTfig, <fn

Broad-street, a few doors above Decalb-
street, 50 by 25 feet, with a store in front,
and with a kitchen and other out buildings.
Any person disposed to purchase or rent,
will call and view the premises; posses¬
sion will be given immediaiefy, apply to

James Clark.
April 1. ?

For Sale,
f)NE 60 Gallon Coppar &TILL, with

goose neck, head, and block tin WORM
complete.Apply to

Hugh M'Call & Co.
July 55. 71.73.

To Rent,
A Room in the Market-House,

either the upper or lower oti*.Kot
terms apply to

WILLIAM O'CAIN.
Camden, July I, 1819. 68

To Rent.
THE House belonging to Mr. Broad

*rh, in the upper part of Camden, .at< l\
occupied by Mrs. Ray..For terms apply
to the Printer.

March 4.

BradfordVSpriugs.
IT is a circumstance ofno small impor-
* portance to the citizens of this State to
have a convenient and healthy situation, to

which they can' have access during Hie
Summer and Autumnal months.

k The Bradford Spring, at this time, ex¬
hibit -sooh ta » situation. , The buildings,
here, are capacious/and convenient; and
areas well calculated (or the accommoda¬
tion of the delicate and infirm, as those
who are ^n search of pleasure;
The situation is, probably, one of the

most eligible that this country affo rds
The elevation is considerably above the
common level of the surface. The rise
and declivity ot the hill is gradual and re

gular: and its summit Imoeth and un¬

broken. The Springs empty out of the
basis 4flpiU, at different apertures,
where it aWibtly breaks off, in almost, a

perpendicularttescent.
The water is a strong mineral. It is

transparent ami palatable. The ingredi¬
ents which form the composition of this
mineral, have not yet been accurately as¬
certained By ohymical analysis. A few

Kctividuais ha\^ annually vihit eel those
and those alone, can form an ad-

jtiate idea of the advantage which results
Trqm attending them.

The ruinous condition of the buildings
in a)) probability, and the Want of accom /

modation has, hitherto, prevented a num¬
ber ofpersons frqm attending these Springs.
But the.'subscriber flattershimself that he
it now, well prepare fl for the accommoda¬
tion of a number of persons; And hr
pledges himselfto spare no exertions to
rentier the situation of a!} those who attend
these Springs both comfortable and agree¬
able

Horace W. Bronson.
April 3 tf

¦"..H >' )>

Stephen* Creek, Edgefield.
FOK Sa e, a valuable tract of Lane],

. consisting of 500 acres, more or less, situ
afeo »is Above, and bottuded on land granted
to Rosf, Jacob Mott and Robert
Stall Kfquircs. . T he Title is unexcep*

being from the original Grantee.
For terms. alfr>ly to the Editor of the C am-
den Gazetjj^'Fhe KdPPor of the Columbia Telcscope
and Augusta Chronicle,are desired to give
the above 4 insertions, and send the bills to
the Camden Oazett* Office.

April 22. 58.tf
:¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦»-* ¦, -..j

OJIMlTTluU
TO the Gaol of Kfershaw District, a Mo-

latto Boy, abouV18 or 20 years of age, fiv^
feet high, has what is called tin; scald head
\4ty bad, says his name is SANDY, and
belongs to a Mr. Blackston, near Market-.
Wharf, in Clwrleston, S. C. The owner
is requested to emme forward, prove pro
perty, pay charges arid take him away.

William IA\xef g. k. d.
Camden, July 14, 1819. 70-ifc^-

Committed
TO the Gaol of Kershaw District, a

Negro Fellow, about 35 or 40 y6n »of »ge;
5 feet 10 or 1 j inches high, stout built»
says bis name is

setno
and*1>elongA to William Bull in Barnwell
District* ^e owner is requested to come'
toward, prove property, pay charges and
take him awav.

William Love, g. k. D. *

i April 8 :.|l
Committed

TO the Gaol of Kershaw District, a ne¬

gro Fellow, fi\e f**et five inches high 22 or

23 years ot age, very durk complextion, and
says that his ndfae is S A1VI, and belomrs to
^amuel Gamble near Wlnnsborough, Fair¬
field District. The owner is requested to
come forward prove property, pay chargct
and take him away.

William i.ove,g. k. d.
Camden, July 21, 1819. 71.tf.

FOlt KiLK.
TWO HOUSKS nncI a LOT, on Broad

ifreet* with the out buildings, now occupied
Mrs. Joanna l1 arrkr,opposite Messrs

Honors Sc M'Caa's store. The terms
will l>e liberal,five yearscreditwill be £»vcn
' oy one half the amount, with interest fiom
m date and spproved securiiy. 1 hose

v ho may feel disposed to purchase, may
pj»1y to f

William B. Parker.
Who wishes to inform those indebted to

im, to come forward and settle their ac«
. ounts,tis he wishes to close his bnsintss.

- Camden, July 15, ib!9. 70.75.

"BOOK BINDING.
fI*JIE subscriber respectfully informs the

citizens ofCamden and its vicinity, that
he has just commenced the above branch
of Businessjn the store opposite Col. Nix-
otfst wherehe will execute all kinds |of
binding withf promptness and j$ecision,
he has also an assortment of

Books and Stationary
For sale on very reasonable terms.

George Forbes.
January 7 tf

. ¦ ii .-I

An Rstj*aj.
C APT. JOHN HUBOSL tolls before

me a Sorrel Horse, about (4 hands high,
8 years old, blind of an eye, has no visible
brand; appraised at ten dollars. Said horse
.has been in the neighbourhood since last
fall, and is subject to fits*

Joseph Stickle, J. q.
June 24. 67.tf

t .

An Estfraj.
WILLIAM NEALToll* before me, a

small yellow Sorrel Mare, about 11 years
old, 13 hands high, much marked with the
saddle, but has no visible brand; apprais¬
ed at fifteen dollars.

Joseph Micklc, J. q.
Sawneys K, D. June 10. 67-tfr

A great Bdrgain.4 TUBsubscriber being'desireous ofmciv*
ing to t be wester^ country, offers sale the

Plantation, and trpct of Land
on which he at present resides; consisting
of about two thousand acres, about two
hundred of which is cleared, under fence,
and in complete order ; on which there is
a convenient Dwclting<£iouse, Kitchen,
negro Houses, Barn, StaMc, Giun House,
with a new 40 saw fiii)er, Blacksmith**
Shop and Tools. antt <jkiy other usf fill
building, all new artcrOTWverthsnt, arid a ,

good Mill Scat.
v
.At»SO. T

His stock of Cattle, Sheep, and Hogs,
Household and Kitchen Furniture, witfc a

complete Set of Plantation Tools.
The situation is pleasant and healthful,

as a proof of which* it is confidently assert-
.ed. that there has not been six dollars worth
of medicine administered on the Plantation?
irt the six years that I have rvsIded on it,
nor has a I)i»c.tor. once been called in.
Tor terms, (which shaH be accommoda¬

ting,) apply to the subscriber on the prem¬
ises, about ten miles N. W. of Camden.

/ Joseph Mickle.
Sawney's Creek, Kershaw District,

July 5, I$19. 69.73 |

Regimental Order,
35th Hcgimmty Cumdrtty July 12, 1819.
LlhUT. COL. kN(;iJSH»ofthe 35th

Regiment of Infantilis having \ t en promot¬
ed to the rank of C^oncl, an election for
a Major m the second or lower Uaitalion,
it hereby ordered to take place oe Friday,
tiie thi« (1 o» September next. T4*e Cap¬
tains, or Officers commanding (Companies,
will open A poll At their respective muster
grounds, and in conjunction with two sub
ahem Officers, or other fit ami proper per¬
sons, will hold and manage the same from
11 o'clock A. M. until 3 o'clock P. M.
giving public notice forty da> 8 previous, at
tfiree places within their respective ronv
mamto; and the said managers, are ordered
to meet in Camden on the fourth oC Sep¬
tember, the day afler the election and count
the votes, declare the election, and report
the same to the Colonel. Hy order oft'ol.
English- J.C. ^AKTLR, Adjuti-nt.

Company*! Orders
TIIE Members of the Camden Light

Infantry, are required to attend Muster irt
Camden, on Kiiday the 13th inMant; for
which purpose you are further required to

appear before the Court House, at half
after 3 o'clock P. M. in complete uniform/
as the law will positively be iftforced against
all defaulter!.

tyy order of Capt. CANTEY.
WM.OT.AIN, 0. &

Augusts. 73.4

AS APPHENTICBVvANT^D.
EITHER a white or black BOY, from

IS 16 years of a^t, is requited as an Ap¬
prentice to the Cthinct-Makmgbusiness.

.ALSO.
500 feet of WAUUT PLANK, for

jthich the cash will he given. Apply to

Joseph If Jowitt.
" Camden, July 15, 1819. 70.

IL1LEWI1 JJTDPLYMOUTH
Line of stages.

THIS Line of Stages was establishes
last fall, with the view of connecting the
main Southern with the . Edenton line,
thereby opening a communication North

f and South, by way of Norfolk.a thing long
desired. And the experiment has abun¬
dantly proved, that this route it capable ot

affording all the advantages wnich its
warmest friends expected. ,

The proprietors have now enlarged
their pian, and will in future run four horse
Stages, and in a style suited to the impor-I tance of the route. They are determined
to spare neither expense nor trouble to
render this line commodious to travellers.
The Stage runs through from Raleigh

to Plymouth in two days, resting the first
night at Tarborough, and arriving at 1'iy
mouth in thewRernoon of the second day,
in time to take the steam-boat and reach
lOdenton that evening.-.The Edenton
Stage sets out the next morning aud arrives
at"Norfolk in the evening. Thus i«» three
days, by easy travelling, and the nights al¬
lowed lor sleep and rest, the Stage performs
the route from Raleigh to Norfolk ; and
one day more takes the passengers to Bal¬
timore. This line is ruu each way, three
tirhe* a week. The road is one ot the
best in the country, and the accommoda
tions are very good. *

' The lines from Fayctteville to Raleigh
and from Edenton to Norfolk, are kept hi
excellent order and superior style. An
agreeable passage is therefore open from
this State and the States south of this, to
the northern and eastern States; whereby
a man may travel from this, in comfort and
ease, take his accustomed rent, a»d arrive
in Baltimore sooner than he cau by the up-
jjjer route of Stages.

If good Stages, Horses and Drivers,
with an obliging attention to uavellcia.il
an excellent loud and good fare, with the
p*Wilcge'o£resting of nightly conveoieare
and 'Jtoatchkflrc calculated to aaeorotnend
h linM| StaMi to the public, then is this
line entitled ^Hne public patronage. AikI
that patronage is respecttiiUy solicited by

THE MANAGERS.
Raleigh, June 50, 1819. 7 I . 74.-

Camden JLHsirict..In Equity.
JUNR TKKM, 1819. |

David George, 1
vi. vBlLL,

JtfMi Russell et a) J
TT np|>eariiig to tho Court that John
X Covington and-Mai y his wife. Samuel
Owenp and Martha his wife, and Sarah
Russell defendants to the above suit, are
without the limits ot this State: It Is or¬
dered that the said Samuel Owens and
Martha his wife.'John Covington and Mary
nis wile, and Sarah Russell do appear to
(he bill filed in the al oye case, on or before
tho ninth day of October next, and do file
their answer,Vlcaor demur to the said bill,
in thirty days from tlie said date, or tin
said bill will be taken pro cenlesso as to
UM said defendants.

J. CARTER, Com. Eq.
Camden, July 20, in 19. T».»S.-

Wotice.
A1X persons having any demand* against

the Kstateof Isaac Kkox, lateoi Kershaw
Distiict, deceased, arc requested to render
them property attested to the Subscriber,
within the time limited by law.and those
indebted to said Estate* to make immediate
payment to

Isaac Knox, Eafr.
July 31, I #19. 73.74.

,

" WOTtCE.
"

URIAH BLACRMAN.
Inr«rmt Ma friends and the public, he

still continue* to keep* HOUSK OF EN¬
TERTAINMENT, in Camden, lately
under the firm of Ulackrnan fc Dye, ami
hopes by his asiduity and attention, to
merit a share of public patronage.

March 11.

For sale.
A PLANTA HON, situated on Pine

Tree Creek, seven miles from Camden,
containing two hundred acre* of I- \ MI),
twenty five acttsof Which is under fence;
on which there Is two execclient Springs'of
Water, and a mery *ood yotfnfc Apple and
Peach Orchard. ' Possession to be
on the first of Octol>er next. For further
particulars apply to

I . Peter M.yrr*. or
John JYljres.

July 15, 1810, 70.

Siate of Sonth-CaroHna.
AN ORDIN ANCE, to prevent Hogs from

running at laige within the limits of the
Town of Camden.
It U hereby Ordained by the Amhtrity

<f the Intendant and lVardtr,* <f the
7own qf Camden,. I 'hat, ftom alio lifter
the fifteenth day of August next, it shall
not be lawful to permit any Hog or Hogs,
to run at,,large w.thin the limits of the
Toyrn of C. amden. And it shall be the duty
of the Town Marshal), or head Constable,
and he is hereby required and commanded
to kill and de&tioy every Hog, which may
be found running at large within the limits
of the said Town. And lie may apply the
Hogs so killed to his own use. Provided
nothing conained hi the foi-egoing clause
shall be construed to extend to any Hogs
Driving to Market, for bale in or through
the said Town, or to such. as are usually
kept without the limits, aijd may happen
to stray into the raid Town, the owrtcrs of
which, shall deliver their marks to be re¬
corded as directed by this Ordinance.
And it U herebyfurther ordained by the

authority uforetdid* That it shall be the
duty of the Town Marshall or head Con¬
stable, within five days alter the ratification
of this Ordinance, to call upon and re¬

quest from such persons aa reside, or have
plantations in the neighborhood o tlie said
Town, a description of the marks of .their
Hogs, and to record such descriptions as
he may obtain, in a Mark Books to be
kept by him ; and for his services in ob-
tainiug un^ recording eavhmak lie shall
be paid fifty cents out of tlic funds of the
said Town.
Jnd it i* herebyfurther orHained by the

muthotity afore*aid, That, as soon as this
Ordinance shall go into opetation, it s^all
be the duty of the Town Marshall* or
head Constable to seize upon and impound
any Hog or Hogs beating the marl^eMer-ed in his Mark Hook, which ma^^e run¬

ning at large within the limits or the said
Town, ano to give notice to the owners 6f
the same on the same or next d»J> on
which they are impounded, and require
the said owner-to take away the said Hog
or Hogs, within twenty-four hours front"
jiho time of service of suth notice, which
notice shall be in writing, and may be either
delivered to the owner of the Hogs in per¬
son or left at the residence or plantation of
the said ownci; and if the said owner shall
not take awuy the said Hogs, and pay unto
the said Town Marshall or head C onstable,
the fees allowed by this Ordinance, and all
necessary expeiu.es for feeding the said
Hogs, then the Town Marshall shall pro¬
ceed and sell the Hog or Hoga at public
outcry, after having advertised the same
for three days previous to the dsy of sale,
and the proceeds ol such sale, after de¬
ducting all necessary expences, filiali bo
paid into the hsnds of the Treasurer for
the use of the said Town.
And it is hereby further ordained by tht

authority (^foresaid, That, if any person,
alter havin^bcen called upon by the Town
Marshall or head Qonstable under the se¬

cond clause of this Ordti anee, for tho
marks of his or her Hogn, shall rtfuse or

negiec$ to deliver the same to be recorded,
and his or htr Hog or Hogs shau ne found
i it lining at Itrge, within the limits of the
..aid Town, then such Hog or Hogs shall
be killed and destroyed, and disposed of
in the same manner as is directed In the
first clause oi this Oidinancc.
And it it herebyfurther ordained by the

authority afore*aid, That the Town Mar#
shall or head Constable, for his seizes in
proceeding Against Hoga, under thia Or*

dinance, shtll be entitled to the following
Ices, vix. For a notice that Hogs are im -

pounded, and serving the SSme on the

owper, twenty-five cents, to be pan) by .

owner. For each hesd nl Hrgs impftttud-
ed, twelve and a half cents per day, for
every day they are impounded, to be paid
by the owner, provided the Ht>g* arc re¬

claimed. And one dollar for every teo

dollars which may . arise from sales of
Hogs conducted by him
And be Ufurther ordained by the au¬

thority oforetaid. That s<, much of an Oi -

dbiance of this Town passed the nin'
teenth of May, eighteen bundled and
seventeen, as lays a l ax upon Hogs ker?
within this Town,and all other Ordinance^
or parts of Ordin -nres contraty or repot'-
nant to the spirit and ramnir of t is
< >rdin*nr.e, be, and the sfttne are hereby it -

I pealed. fJ " : ' 1

THOMAS?,AT,MONr>, Intendant.
Ratified in Town Count ft, th>* }

7Hth day qf July, 1# '9. >

Printing,
Ncily cxcculwl at the

011 low term' '


